Entertainment & Inflatable Moonbounce Company
www.3monkeysinflatables.com

Donation Request Application
Corsner Entertainment Inc., dba 3 Monkeys Inflatables is always looking for ways to support our
community! We are a family owned full-time rental inflatable & entertainment business. We are able to
st
approve a limited number of donations upon receiving the donation requests by March 1 of each year.
Please allow up to 4 weeks for your application to be reviewed. You will be notified via email once your
application is processed & reviewed.
Please follow the following guidelines before turning in the application.
1. You must complete the application fully. We cannot accept incomplete applications.
2. Donations will be considered to areas we service on a regular basis. We cannot consider area’s
we are likely to be in one time per year.
3. Donations to be considered must have grass placement and require no more then one
truck/associate delivering the inflatable.
4. No donations are likely to be considered of any inflatables in the month of May/August. We
apologize for any inconvenience this might bring, however this is our busiest time of the year,
and so most days/times will be during peak delivery times.
5. All reservations of the rentals are considered to be weather permitting as determined by 3
Monkeys Inflatables. We cannot offer rain dates for those reservations due to other
commitments.
6. You must have power available within 50-75 ft. max in order to receive the inflatable donation.
This needs to be determined BEFOREHAND as if we come out without a viable electric outlet
within 75 ft. we will have to charge you for the time. You must also have an area for the
inflatable that will not only fit the inflatable but ensure 5ft all the way around the perimeter of
the inflatable. This is required in PA, MD & DE.
7. Priority is always given to local charities, fundraisers, and charities asking for a small donations,
or offering a lot of news publicity, verses a inflatable delivered, setup & left with you for a small
event.
8. The organization must have someone there to receive our inflatable donation, go over the safety
rules & instructions, and sign off that they will operate the inflatable according to the rules &
instructions they were just reviewed on. They must also sign our contract for the inflatable and
take responsibility over any and all activities on our rental equipment while in their supervision.
9. A responsible adult (18+) must be in attendance for all of our rental equipment at all times. They
must be enforcing our rules & regulations.
Think 3 Monkeys Inflatables can put the Fun in your event? Fill out the donation slip below mailing it
along with this application, along with your initials of understanding next to each numbered
guideline. Please also include a copy of your 501c3 status along with your application. Mail to:
3 Monkeys Inflatables Attn: Donations 213 Fleetwood Drive Red Lion, PA 17356
Today’s Date:___________________Date of your event:___________________________________
Location for your event (full address)

Type of event you are having:___________________________________________________________
Setup/Break down Times of your event:__________________________________________________
Name of Contact Person:______________________________________________________________
Your Phone # & Email address:_________________________________________________________
Can you tell us a little about your event and why you want 3 Monkeys Inflatables to donate?

What type of donation are you requesting? (Gift Certificate, Coupons, Concession rental donation,
inflatable rental donation, Distracted Driving, etc)

What is your request for the donation amount if requesting anything other then an inflatable rental?

If Corsner Entertainment Inc., dba 3 Monkeys Inflatables grants your request for donation do you give
permission for 3 Monkeys Inflatables to use your donation/event information on our website,
publications, or for any type of promotional activities?
___________________________________________________________________________________
I ___________________________________(print your name) give Corsner Entertainment, Inc. dba 3
Monkeys Inflatables permission to use my above information on their website, print ads, any
publications, Facebook, blog, or any type of promotional activities not named.
___________________________________________sign_____________________________date
Contact Information below please:
Organization :_____________________________________________________________________
501c3 #:__________________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone #:___________________________________________________________________
Contact email:_____________________________________________________________________
Type of Organization:
Non Profit
Corporate
Religious
Educational
Other, please explain
Organizations Website:________________________________________________________________
Has 3 Monkeys donated to you in the past? ______________________________________________
How did you hear about 3 Monkeys Inflatables?____________________________________________
Additional information:(please use back)

